Transcript profiling reveals an important role of cell wall remodeling and hormone signaling under salt stress in garlic.
Salt stress is one of the environmental factors that evidently limit plant growth and yield. Despite the fact that understanding plant response to salt stress is important to agricultural practice, the molecular mechanisms underlying salt tolerance in garlic remain unclear. In this study, garlic seedlings were exposed to 200 mM NaCl stress for 0, 1, 4, and 12 h, respectively. RNA-seq was applied to analyze the transcriptional response under salinity conditions. A total of 13,114 out of 25,530 differentially expressed unigenes were identified to have pathway annotation, which were mainly involved in purine metabolism, starch and sucrose metabolism, plant hormone signal transduction, flavone and flavonol biosynthesis, isoflavonoid biosynthesis, MAPK signaling pathway, and circadian rhythm. In addition, 272 and 295 differentially expressed genes were identified to be cell wall and hormone signaling-related, respectively, and their interactions under salinity stress were extensively discussed. The results from the current work would provide new resources for the breeding aimed at improving salt tolerance in garlic.